
 
iv~idAw (knowledge)  
mzbUq (strong)  
pRBwv (influence)  
Xwqrw (travel)  
pRwpq (obtain)  
nzdIk (nearby)  
pRis~D (famous)  
SkqI (strength)  
Skwieq (complain)  
shwieqw (help) 

 
kql (kill)  
bynqI (request)  
vYrIAW (enemies)  
zKm (wound)  
PYslw (decision)  
hOslw (moral strength, courage)  
mukwblw (encounter, fight, contest)  
svwgq (welcome)  
Swml (participate)  
AiBAws (practice) 

 
hiQAwr (weapon)  
kbzw (occupy)  
ielwkw (territory, region)  
hvylI (mansion)  
^jwnw (treasure)  
vsnIk (resident)  
dlyrI (bravery)  
qsIhw (torture)  

k~tV (intolerant)  
dwKl (admit) 

  
iBAwnk (fierce)  
ftxw (to stand firm)  
hvwly (to hand over, in custody of)  
lqwVnw (to trample)  
Fwhuxw (destroy, bring down)  
pCqwvw (regret)  
lgBg (approximately, nearly)  
PurqI (quickness, agile)  
SukrIAw (thank)  
AsMBv (impossible) 
 
qbwh (destruction)  
rwjDwnI (capital of a country)  
k~Tn (difficult)  
brwbrI (equality)  
dKl (interfere)  
ikswn (farmer)  
dySvwsI (citizen)  
krmcwrI (worker)  
iz~myvwr (responsible)  
 gBrU (young man) 

 
DuMmW (popularity)  
&Ojdwr (commander)  
hMkwrI (too proud person)  
tukVI (small portion)  
aulIikAw (planned)  
nukswn (loss)  



zbrdsq (fierce, powerful, forceful)  
Awswn (easy)  
cwr cuPyry (all around)  
 Xqn (effort) 

 
muSkl (difficult)  
pRvwn (accept)  
slwh (consulation, advice)  
iqAwrIAW (preparations)  
hwzr (present)  
Asl (real)  
hwlwq (conditions)  
AwdyS (order, command)  
clwkI (trick)  
 hYrwn (surprise) 
 
dubwrw (again)  
iek~Ty (gathered)  
jwdUgr (magician)  
SkqISwlI (powerful)  
Asr (influence)  
Gbrwey (scared)  
Axigxq (countless)  
XoDw / joDw (warrior)  
auprMq (after)  
 hmlw (attack) 

 
nwkwm (unsuccessful)  
byiezqI (insult)  
aumId (expectation, hope)  
zrUr (surely)  

au~qr (answer)  
B~jxw (to run away)  
Awzwd (free, independent)  
SrDwlU (devotee)  
ibmwr (sick)  
 bKSxw (bless) 

 
krwmwq (miracle)  
siqkwr (respect)  
bcn (word of honor, promise)  
Awqmk (spiritual)  
AwSIrvwd (blessing)  
gvwh (witness)  
vrqx (something about to 

happen)  
ieqrwj (objection)  
pRcilq (common, prevailing)  
 AnuBv (experience) 

 
q^q (throne)  
Pwiedw (advantage)  
koiSS (effort)  
AwgU (leader)  
nwzk (delicate)  
smwcwr (news)  
iekmu~T (united)  
sihmq (in agreement)  
inBwauxw (to fulfil)  
 ipCWh (behind) 

 
 



auswrI (constructed)  
sQwipq (established)  
suDwr (reform)  
gulwm (slave)  
hwkm (ruler)  
pRcwr (preach)  
sMprk (to contact someone)  
sUrbIr (brave warrior)  
Atl (eternal, everlasting)  
 DMnvwd (to thank) 

 
 
vwrs (heir)  
inrdeI (without compassion, cruel)  
sMpUrn (complete)  
Jtpt (quickly)  
sihXogI (helper)  
auKV (uproot)  
kwrnwmw (noteworthy act, feat, 

achievement)  
ilKwrI (writer)  
Alop (to disappear)  
 cwr cuPyry (all around) 

 
 
mihMgI (expensive)  
AinAweI (unfair, unjust)  
brdwSq (tolerate)  
qkrwr (dispute, quarrel)  
sulwh (truce, agreement)  
ibrwjxw (to take a seat)  

bhuigxqI (majority)  
Anumwn (guess, estimate)  
vwqwvrn (situation, atmosphere)  
 rKvwlI (protection) 

 
 
bgwvq (rebellion)  
kwPr (infidel)  
svwr(to ride, to get on top of)  
qmwSw (show, spectacle)  
 irhweI (release) 

 
 


